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From Sister Veronica: “I have attached a photo of
a man sitting on the bench at the front door of their
building. His name is Tono. He was born in 1920. He
was in the World War as an officer and has many
medals of honor, and was a hero. Now he is very old
and is living in loneliness with no relatives. He was
fed like a dog and was hardly able to walk since his
upper legs had sores from constantly wetting in his
pants. He was smelling so bad and his bed also. The
neighbors were telling us that the smell from his
apartment was such a big problem that they called the
sanitation department for help. We took him to the
House of Hope, washed him and called for emergency
care, and an Urologist came and gave prescriptions.
In the photo I have attached you can see how he looks
now, clean, washed, and healed, and HE ACCEPTED
CHRIST AS HIS LORD!
All his neighbors came to visit him and they were
surprised to see him changed. This is a great channel
to testify to his neighbors about Christ.
May the Lord be glorified!”
God bless,
Veronica

ASIA: We are planning to return to Asia in November.
Since this will be published on our web site, security
concerns will not allow us to mention the country where
we plan to be.
We are excited about working with Christian leaders
there who are training young men and women to take
the gospel to many, who have never even heard, the
name of Jesus!
We still need special support for this project and would
deeply appreciate your prayers and help.

From Sister Veronica: “I have attached a photo of
a lady who I found in my home visits. You can see
her lying in bed. She cannot move and is a
diabetic and suffering from cancer. There is
nobody to care for her. She is 77 years old and
asked me for food. I haven’t taken her to the
House of Hope yet, but yet I send a meal for her
every day. She was put out of her apartment and
into the street. The Government gave her a little
room in a very poor place. She has one daughter
in Russia, but hasn’t seen her in ten years.
This much I know about her.”
Veronica
So many of the widows we take care of have no
family. The few that do, might have a son or
daughter who moved away to Russia or another
country and completely cut off contact with
them. They are a forgotten and forsaken group,
but Christ has not forgotten and has commanded
us to remember them as well.

On The Web You Can…
Click on www.riveroflifeinternational.org to:
See our ministry schedule
Order CDs and DVDs
Give prayer requests
Watch video of our world- wide mission work
Keep updated on ministry projects
Make donations online
Visit our News letter Archives
And much more.

